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MITCHELL'S MACHINE

A FIZZLE-FI- VE WEAK NOMINATIONS!

Sne PennijlTsnta InapcUnts Ilola Hulasl Ad

nlratlon Muting In rMladslpliU-Lse- ga-

able Hunt for Candldstes-TYolt- Va

"(larfltld ntpshllesns."

Special Dispatch to Tub nzrunucAH t

piuUnxLritiA, May 21 Tho Independent Ro
publican convent! n or thli Stalo organized In
itorlleuUurnl Unit atll o'clock this morning. Eon

tor John I. Mitchell, of Ftnns)lranta,was elected
temporary chairman and nddrCKcd tlio conven-
tion nt come length. Tho temporary organization
was completed by tho appoIntmnt of Thomas W.
Phillips and riilllp C. Garret as
and Frank W. Leach, Fred Bachc, II. B. Amen,
and Allan II. Dickinson an secretaries Tho roll
of delegates won thon called. Tho com.
mlltco on perirancut organization reported
II. C. Foster, or Venango, for permanent
chairman of tho ccnvcutlou, one
from each senatorial district, and tho temporary
rccrctarle-- i Tho report was unanimously nitoptcd.
While waiting tho rcpirt of tho commltteo on
rules Charles 8. Wolfe, Dr. Doauo, and othcri
mado speeches prlnelr ally directed against Sen-
ator Don Cameron, General Ornnt, and other Stal-

wart Republicans. Tho commltteo on rules re-
ported through Ha chairman. Senator Rtovvarr.a
platform, tho reading of which wait frequently
Interrupted by the npplauso which certain of tho
planks, especially themo condemning "botslsm"
and " the spoils system." The names or Major
Merrick, Chief-Justic- e Agnow, and Wayne

were then brought before tho ronmitlon
for governor, and at 2 20 p. in. an adjournment
was had for an hour.

THE TICKET.

At 4 o'clocktho comcntlon reassembled. It had
txcu ascertained that W nyno MacVcrigh would lint
accept, that Chief-Justic- e Agncw might possibly
"be captured by Cameron skirmishers," and tint
Major Merrick occlliKd. Stato Senator Joe Stew-r- t

was then nominated for governor, tho ballot
resulting Stewart, ITU Agnow, 02. Tho nomina-
tion wim mado unanimous.

Levi Bird DutT.of Allcghcn): Colonel William
McMlchncl, Charles Wollc, and Major Merrick
wcro then named for lieutenant givemor, the
vote resulting as follows: Dull, Ml; Merrick, 41.
DulPi nomination was mado unanimous.

For secretary of Intern il attain Major Merrick,
of Tioga, was nominated unanl uously.

Colonel William McMlchncl was nominated by
scclamatlon for Congrcssman-nt-I-argu- .

Fbonezer McJunkln.of Duller; C. II Penrose, of
rbilailclphla; James It. I urtlow, or Philadelphia,
and M. 1. Clark llarc.orPhlladcli bin, woronamcei
for suprome Judge. Ludlow 'snnmo was (Iceland
out of order becauso ha was a Democrat Chief- -

Sustlco Daniel J. Agneu's name was .ulilcd to tlio
a delegate, but Agnow s son vv as present and

tamo forward and said he did not think his tithcr
would accept. This settled Agnow. Hare's natuo
was also withdrawn. A lcttor w as read from Pen-ros- o

declining tho honor. Tho nominations wcro
llion rcopeno 1. nnd the namo or 'Ihorans K. r,

one orthojudgesortho common pleas court
of Philadelphia, was presented McJunklu's narao
was then withdrawn, and the convention ad- -

K timed until 8 o'clock to bunt up moro namot for
iprcme Judge

ANOTllln JUDOK FOUND.
During tho recess a commltteo of tho rhlladcl- -

defcuntloii waited on George Junkln, arhlamember of tho I'hlladelpliia bar, and obtained
permission to uso his unmo in connection with tho
nomination for supremo Judgn. When ihc con-
vention reassembled, which was not until 8.30 p.
m, K,DunburLockivood,oubchairif tho l'hi

delegation, presented Mr. Jiiukln'siiamo
as a candidate for the position, with a few o

remarks. Senator Mitchell moved to make
tho nomination of Mr. Junkln unanimous, and,
tho namo of Judgo Fluletter having been with-
drawn, tho motion was carried with npplauso. in
response to calls for Senator Stouarl, the nomlnco
for governor, that gentleman appeared upon
tho platform and responded In n brief speech.

"This may bo rebellion," ho snldybut jou know
tho difference. It has this difference, that tt
ia revolution, nud what better placo than I hilt- -

uoipmn couiu unve oociiinnscn lorsucu tvrevi
The) tell us that this movement will Im-

peril tho IlTa or tho Republican party. I do not
bellcvo It. The ltcpublicaii party was In peril
umlljou camo to ho.' res. uo Speaking for r,

1 would say that if that uoblo parly must dlo
I had rattier seo her last hours mado glorious by
Bstrugklotoredocraherlhanto sco hor ezplrolu
the race for spoils "

A TEWBRArsCE TLANK.

A discussion as to whether a resolution rnr.i.ig
upon the Legislature to submit to a popular voto
tlio proposed amendment to tho Stuto constitution
prohibiting tho manufacturo nnd sale or Intoxi-
cating liquors within tho Commonwealth should
to Inserted In tho platform ensued. Mr. Wolfo
urged such action, saying that no matter wliatiiny
good citizen's prlv ita opinion might bo on the
subject ho ralgut saicly leavo Its tct leinout to a
freo people. A motion to lay tho rosuluilun upon
tho table was rejected, and the resolution was
adopteo by a large majority In a viva voce vote

Colonel Dun", oi Pittsburg, nomlnco for lieutenant-go-

vernor, was called on foraBieoch llesald
Uiat as tho convention had honored him with n
nomination ho would accept It, He regarded the
convention as that of the Republican party. Dy
tho blunder made at Chicago In giving the minor-
ity tho and tlio accident of 's

death, the minority had obtained tlio power
of the government, nnd that fuctlon Is using that
power for lis own purpose.

Major Merrick, who was also called for, said bo
would tako tho nomination homo with lilm and
keep It, unless the danger of bis election should
become too lminent. Laughter.

"GARFIELD RErUULICANS."

Charles 8. Wolfe followed brlofly, In rcsponso to
tails, and proposed that from this time forward
iho Independents should call themselves tho Gar-
field Republican party of Pennsylvania Tho
proposition was reahed with cheers Kx benator
llapos congratulated the convention upou the
thoroughness with which tho work had been
dono. Mr. Wolfe's suggestion having taken tho
form or amotion to stylo tho movement "The
Oar.leld ltcpubllcan party," a couplo or tho dele-
gates opposed tho proposition, nnd Mr. Wollo, re-
marking that 111 his Judgment It would be better
not to press tho motion oven If it could bo canlod

it met the general approval or Ihoconven-on- ,
withdrew the motion and the convention

then adjourned sine die,
WHAT IS SAID Or IT.

It Is the universal opinion among ltcpubllcan
and Dcmociatlo politicians in iho city that tho
com entlou and Its result Is a flzxlo from tbo start.
The ticked Is weak, and compo cd or chronic
"growlers" and "kickers," who hnvo been

Vs llli tho work or every ltcpubllcan Stato
. convention for tours tick. Senator Mitchell bus

no strong following whatever In Iho btatc, and his
spocoti lf ,ro tho coin entlon shows that ho
Is dissatisfied w.lh President Arthur because ho
cannot control the patronagu of Pennsylvania. In
bis remarks ho said that ho spoko with sorrow
when ho asserted that what had been achieved at
Chicago had not been borne out by the present
administration. In all that the movement meant
that had placed Uarileld In the President's chair
tho speakor had symiathlted. no trusted that
the llepubllcnus present were otsemblcd to show
what they could do to manumit tho Republican
party, to protest against the method by which it
had been managed, nnd to say to the peopla of
this country, by tho voice of a body actuated by a
desire for tlio good or the Hopubllc, that the party
shall rid luelf of Its barnacles and oridl tho murky
corrupt atmosphere by which sho had been

applause; to show that tho ltcpubllcan
was a pregrestlvo party, composed or

men, and one that cannot bo run
s a ruiiroaa I'niu ana controlled by en-

gineers In tho paid political employment
or any man through tbo press tbo
speakers views had come to be pretty
well known. Tho press Is a glorious thing In Its
lnQuonccs for the right. He saw many j oung men
of the profession before him, and ho would say to
them, for Coil's sake never accept onofllce iritwas
to be a ccpled as n prlco of principle . In conclud-
ing, bell nor Mitchell suld he wanted to be counted
Inearnot, actlos)mpathy with this movement,
which promised so much fur the people, qualify-
ing It by the remark that he who has the duties of
an United States benator lo perforin has as much
to do as any ono man can w ell do.

Tho "taffy " for tho press was rccclvod with
laughter by tho raauy ablo young, middle aged,
and ba'd headed representatives of the dally
papers present, and by some or Iho delegates.

it
Jiidcrrfttroncou I'resbj'tei-laiilsru- ,

ErnlNontLl), III., May St. In the General As-

sembly Rev, Jamss Wilson, for tho Hoard
of Foreign Missions, presented tbo annual report.
Judge btroug, of Washington City, gavo an account
of Iho work during tbo prut year, calling attention
to some obstaclo with which tho board had lo con-
tend, ilo alluded to the deductions or financial
Aid from chuichcs nnd osiertcd thut without the
aid or the Woman's lloaid of Missions tbei would
not be ablo to keep outofdebt. Many clurchcs
that bad contributed ltbe rally heretofore, ho said,
bad failed to send tbclr usual amount, while 2,000
churches had gltcn nothing. .This statu of ntlnlrs
bo attributed lo a lack or Interest among ministers,
paused by ignorance of the facts, lie was fol-
lowed by Dr. Low no and Mr. W, A, Ilanklu

A Hail Acelfteiif
Fbedeiiick, 111) , May 21 Lewis Albaugb, a

and popular young man, a resident
of this city, aged about 22 ) ears, had both legs cut
otTnnd was otherwise badly Injured at Ilcllaiu's
blutlon. on tho Frederick division of the I'cnus) -

Tallin iiamuuu, Ul liilllini Uliuerilio wncCIS
of a car, He was maklug bis tint trip as brake- -
man,

The disc or f.euernl N, 31, C'nrlls.
Nlu York, May 2i Iu i he iao or General N.

U. Curtis, charged with receiving political assess-Ben-

in New York during tl o campaign or 1881,
rho Jury retired shortly after 3 o'clock, with In- -

to bund In a sealed Verdict, which llicyJunctions The Jurors icfused lo tell tho nature
Of the ycidlct.

rtntni Unrr'a ltlll.
Mew Youk, May 21 Surrogato Rollins

appointed Samuel IUckcr, of Queen's County, tem
penary administrator ol thoeslatoof Sarah llurr,
pending tho contest otsr iho will of the deceased,
who bequeathed nearly a,taj,uoo to charllublo

ilLiifc.

THE REPRESSION UlLL.

Gladstone Again In a X'asslon An Inter
eating Debate- -

London, May 2 In the Houso of Commons
this afternoon Mr, Forsler mado a personal state-
ment denying that tho government had negoti-
ated with tho suspects clandestinely to him, as al-

leged by Itlght Hon. James Lowthcr.
Mr. Dillon ur.'.ed tho debato on tho repression

bill.
Mr. Glsdstnno severely denounced Mr. Dillon

for Indorsing outrages by refusing to assist tho
government In carrying Iho bill.

Mr. Dillon declared that ho had always de-

nounced nutrsges.
Mr. Gladstnno replied that Inciters to Illegalities

were roponslble for tho consequences
Mr. Dillon affirmed lhat Mr. Gladstone had dc

eland that boycotting was legal,
Mr. Gladstnno .uko wlin great passion. Ho

said Ilia Irish must ronflno thtmsclica to ncltat- -

Ine for changes In Iho land law orwhn'evcr tiny
may desire by respecting prlvalo J dgnicutnnd
liberty of tho peopla. In repaid b tho objection
ot the Irish Jtidgi-- s to the supersession ul Juries ho
declared that It Pnrllamont wcro to allow ti o

tlio framing or tho bill they
wnulil ntimuleiti ono eif Ilia moat Important func
tions or tho government. Ho said lie thought tho
Institution oi n special tribunal Is nee cssary, but
tbat question can bo dlscucd In committee No

could coino or a prolonged dl elusion unlessfoodt the intuition of eomo member to cxnper-nt- o

animosity between Lnglnnd and Ireland. Ho
btsccchodtho House not to obstruct Iho bill.

Mr. ltltchlo, Uncnntho member fur Tower
hamlets, stated that he would notAolc for tho bill.

Blr Smll'ord Norllicoto inld he rcgretied this In-

tention. hntccr fault might bo found with the
government s Irish poller, the C mcitatlves ought
in giro n solid vote for tho LIU In tbo Intcre-l- s or
pcico nnd order. 1 hero should bo mi uncertain
sound In tho matter.

Mr. O Donuell, llomo-Itnl- member for Dungar-va-

denounced tho bill. Tho Irish, he mid,
ought never to rut until the admlnlstrutron ot
Ireland is fioo from British Interference,

Iho debate on tho motion to go Into committee
on tho reircssloti bill was again adjourned until

on million of Mr, I'arucll.
Tho uttoranco or .Mr. Dillon that provoked Mr.

Gladstones nttnek Implied that evictions wcro
moro culpnblo than ouliagcs.

What Itlllnn'a Npccrli Diet.
Londov, May 23 The Standard this morning

snys: "Most oftholrMi members declare that Mr.
Dillon's speech In Iho Houso or Commons j ester-da- y

was tnoppnr uue. Eeeral Liberals who had
Intended lo tln n memorial to Mr. Gladstone,
asking ror mollflcation of tho moro stringent
clauses of tho repression bill now dcclluo to sign
it in comcqucnco or Mr. Dillon's speech,

Nillen Treins Ireland.
Mr. Davllt has visited Mr. Drenuan In Kilkenny

prison. He states that he Intends while liilrclaud
to avoid publlo elcmou-tralio- n or speaking to as
not to give tlie gocriimeutnnexcu3oror stopping
remedial legislation. Ho returned to Dublin Tues-
day ctcnlng.

Tho l'anielllto members or Parliament stato that
tho repression bill cannot pass the Houo or Com-
mons bcroru July. Thcro aro nearly two hundred
amendments prepared against it.

'Iho London T,mt, dlscusilug tho correspond-
ence between Mr. Lowell nnd Secretary Irellng-huysc- u

In icgard to susrects, snjs; "Wo hear n
great deal or protests ol the Washington Cabinet,
with the fear or the Irish voto before their eyes,
against our finding ltneccssary lolmprlson Amcil-ca- n

suspects, but ivo henr urj Ultlu of steps taken
by them Airalnst tho nuavtdnatloti r rc--

iho London Vail Arms Bits it believes that In
tho event of furihcrobitructtouof tbo repression
bill urgency will bo demanded ror the measure.

ARADI BEY'S TROUBLES.

TlieNltnntluii liiEcnilXtaiilelly Ilecorulnir
W tirsc.

Londos, May 2t. A Times special from Cairo,
FsjP'i sajs; Tho situation is hourly becoming
worse. Arabl Boy states that bo will only resign
at tho bidding of the Porto nnd artcr the with-
drawal of tl.o Heels'- - Tho number of loyal notables
Is dally diminishing under threats of personal
violence. Recruits aro coming forward in Iho
nmniltunf Increascet nav. Tho crisis Is mileercallv
attributed lo tho French government Insisting
upon ine ui iuikisu troops until
all o.'.cr means hnvo fallcil.

CeissTANTlNorLK. May 21 In roplyto tho pro-lo-

t f TurVey against the presenco of tho Kugltsh
ami French squadrons at Alexandria, England
and Franco have sent Identical instructions lo
tbelrambassadorshcro to inform the l'orlo that
tba ccls will Hnvo as soon ns a durable, normal
sum nf thing. I. This acoom-plhlic-

their only wish Is that Ilia naval demon-
stration shall not bo extended, and that tho easels
shall leave at tho earliest posslbla moment.

CuNSTANTiNOfLF, May 21 Lord DuiTcrlnand the
Marquis do hoalllcs, the Knllsh and Frencli mil-- b

iksndors, respectively, havo again Assured Ilia
l'orlo tliat Knglaud uudl'miieo have no Idea of
any radical Intervention In Fgipt, but aio simply
conslde Ingthobest nionnsof Insuring order.

Losnov, May 21 Tho correspondent at Paris or
the Timti reports that nccorillng to a private

rccehod Trom a trustworthy sourco a secret
Turkish einUsnry has urrived at Cairo to exhort
Arabl Dey to resistance

Tho lima sas Itbellevoa that tho crisis in
Egypt is engaging Iho earnest attention or tlio
English and lroncli governments and an

t dccisloir may immediately bo oxpectcd.
Lo.ndov, May2 The itandara't dispatch Irom

Cairo sa) a Arabl Bey Insists that tho Khedive grant
a constitution,

Oiilrngc on llio Jews.
St. PETEHsnura, May 21 Tho Ojlctal Uutenger
y announces that, by order or tho Emperor,

the government Is firmly resolved to punish inex-
orably all outrages against tho persons and prop-
erty or Jews Feeing that the latter are under tho
protection ot tho laws, which uro equally binding
upon all subjects of tho Czar, tho governors
and other autborltlos aro therefore commanded
on their personal responsibility to take timely
ineasures eu prcvcui ur BupjiiesBumeuKCH on enu
Jens. Any remissness will entail dismissal from
office.

The Indlelod Uelltnr of Hie "I'reaa."
PniLADEiriilA, May 21 In tho coso of Charles

Emory Braltb, editor of tho JVc, clmiged in three
bills of indictment with libeling Dctectlvo Henry
Wcyl, of the district attorney's olllce, counsel fur
tho defendant this morning tiled motions to quash
tho bill After some dlicustlon between counsel
us to whether tho case should bo heard on argu-
ment In tho now or old court, It was deter-
mined that tho matter should bo put upon the
list lor argument on Friday In tho old court,
and that lfa hearing could not then bo had by
reason of thopresburo ot business In that eourt,
then Judge Thayer would hear tho argument in
court on Saturday week.

Attempt to Wreilr is Ilnllroad Train.
Boston, May 21 A lelcgiam has been recctvrd

hero from Norwich, Couu , stating that last night
a desperate attempt was mado to throw a patscu-gc- r

train on tbo Shore lino road from the track
near Madison, Conn. A number of tics were placed
ou Iho track and nailed down, and a ellsssler
would hao occurred to tba mall train from New
York to Boston had not a young man namod W aelo
succeeded lu signaling tbo tialn and stopping It,
Tho parties who oUlructed the track tireei on
Wado whllo ho was attempting In remove the ob-
structions, wounding him slightly. They ap-
peared to U3 tramps.

Tlie Nt. Slotlini-t-l Tunnel.
Milan, May 21 The fetes In rclibrutlon of tho

opening or Iho St. Oetbaril Railway continue.
Tho municipal council gai o a banquet to
tho representatives or Switzerland, Germany, and
Italy. Prince Amadous, of Spain,

supported by tho President nf the Swi.s Con-
federation, and the German i.rnbns'i julor at Rome.

TELEGRAPHIC TWISTIN03.

Tho National Greenback-Labo- r party convention
In Ht. Louts has adopted an address to the American
people.

It Is expected that M.Iloustan, the French Min-
ister lo the United btates, will start for Washington
on June 2.

Sir Eelward James Heed and Mr, Charles Kdward
Lewis, members of Parliament, are coming to
America to make an extended tour.

London 2u(A says that the rumor of an engage-
ment between tbo Princess Beatrice and the eldest

en of the Landgru o of Hesse Is not true.
(l.W. Oty,anludtntortheSain Houston Normal

Institute, Huntsvllie, 'I exos, who shot aud killed 1C,

P. Jorduu, another student, souio months since, has
been acquitted ortbo charge ofmurdcr.

A fund has been started In Loudon to ralso a me-

morial to the lale Charles Darwin by establishing a
fund associated Willi his name, the proceeds ofwblch
will bo devoted to the ruiherance of biological science.

Hen. William H Slater, a leading manufacturer
and business man, Is lying hopelessly III at his resi-
dence, In l'ren Ideace, It. I., bat lug received a stroke
ot paralysis fouuday. ne Is a brother of John r,
tilater, the founder or the educalloual fund ror the
Bouth.

Ten prisoners escaped from the Lancaster County
(Pa.) prison during the dinner hour Wednesday. The
escaped criminals wero among the moat notorious
coufluod In the prison. Their terms of sentence
ranged from thrcj to nineteen years. None of them
have et been recaptured.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Home Mis-
sion Boclely was held ) estcrday In tho First Baptist
Church, New York, Mrs J N. Crousc, of Chicago,
presided. Among the speakers were Mrs. Hunt, of
Augusta. Met Mrs. Hulft, or Chicago; Mrs. Alexan-
der, or Toledo; Mrs. Qulnter, or Philadelphia, and
Miss Mary L. Bouncy, of Phil idelpbla.

Tho address or welcome nt the National Baptist
Convention, In New York, was delivered Wednesday
nt tho i lrt Baptist Church, by the Itov. Dr. Peddle,
president or the American Home Baptist Missionary
Society. The Rev, John L. Howard reviewed the
work of the society for the past jeir,and the Rev,
Dr. Abbott, of California, on behalf untie California
Baptist Convention, presented to the prestdentaband
some gavel.
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TALES OF THE TURF.

SIIOTOVElt WINS THE ORBIT DERDY.

The rrlnte Of Walt Freitnt-Jto- re Good Running
at PlntlleoThs root ror Usees

There The Itsflng at Louis- -

vllte Other Sports.

Ltwrotr, May 51 Tho rnco for the Derby stakes
at tlio Kpsora meeting y was won by the
Duko of Westminster's chtsmitt filly Shotovcrs
Lord Bradford's bay colt Quicklime was second,
and Mr. P. Lorlllard's chestnut colt Sachem third.
Mr. II, Ilymlll's bay cult Bruce, tho ravorlto, camo
in fourth. Tho llmo or Shotovcr was 2:153 5.
Tho belting against Sachem at tho start was S to 1.
Gerald and finchem wnt to the post without
pan ding In front or tho grand staid. There was
ngooelsinrl at tho third nttemi t, the Amerlciti
pair gelling away wi 11 In front nn tho rails Di-

rectly tho horses settled down Real Grit clashed to
Iho trout, but toon lost Iho lead. Mardcu nnel
Bruce, going at tbclr best, wcro soon sumo lengths
In trout, followed by Purscbcarer, Real Grit,
Snchcrr, and Qulckllmo. Shotovcr and Dutch-ove- n

wtro lying off with tbo outsider, Bstrap
The pace solar was very rapid, and nt the furze
Gerald was Laden. There wcro fourteen starters.
As ihey entered Iho straight llruco and Mar cu
lo-- t their places by running wide, and fjrn few
strides Purscboarcr led, llruco was beaten a quar-
ter of n mllo from home, when Shotovcr and
Qulckl'mo cvmonway together. The former took
mi Ihe runnlne at Iho 1 ell. Gnrcth. Putchcanr.
Feiiclon, Mnrlcn, nnd Jernlel linlshcd ns named;
the last being Executor and l's)chn. Shniovcr
won In a canter by s of n length
'odiem was a bad third, 'ihoto was n heaty
shower befiro the start, but tbo race was run in
brierht sunshine Mr. Iirlllard declared to win
Willi Sachem. The Prince and Print ess or Wales,
Iho Duke nnd DiiiMii ft eif Edinburgh, tho Duke of
Ciinnatight, the Duke of Cambridge, and tho
Grand Duko of Mecklenburg witnessed tbo race.

Tlio Illtsout Ittuea.
LovDOtf, May 21 Tho race for tho Stanley

slakes fur at Epsnm was won
by Mr. C. J. Lcfcvrc's bay colt Bon Four, Mr.
II. Pecks bay (Illy Kcclmw camo In second, nnd
Mr. John Iiirnnrd's chestnut colt Antler third.
Light Horses ran, including Mr. P, Lorlllaidsbay
coli Comanche.

Tlio IMmllco Knee.
BaItimoiif, Mb , May 21 First raco, ono mile,

for nil ages. Blue Lodgo won, Krupp Gun second,
Rob Roy, Iota, Chlcadce, Prosper, Minerva, and
Ohio Boy In tho order named. Time, 111. French
pools paid J9 05

Second raco, one inilo. Voluscla
won, Freo Gold second, Oukdule, Heck, Blush
Roc, Cllquot, Farewell, Maria Ileerbcrallon,ind
Vuilmn in tho order named. Time, HIJ4. French
pools paid $7.70

third raec.ouo nnd li miles, ror all
ages Crlckmoro woo, Gleumoro second, Cob nel
'prague, Ldwln A , nnd Sk rocket next. Time.
1 60)J Frencli pools 1 aid 11 03

Fourth race, mllo heats. Giccu-lan- d

won tho flr.t heat, Clara A. second, Oakleaf
(bird, and Campcnsat on last, lime, 1 UK Sec-
ond heat Greenland finished nn easy winner,
( lara A. secund Oakleaf third, and Compeus 11I011,

Inst. Time, H5Jf. French pools paid SU 85 nuet
87 CO

1 ifth race, steeplechase, nil ages, about two nnd
a half miles Jtielge Murray won, Derby second,
Turfman, lKrunrdlue, Gift, and Disturbance in tho
oracr uamcu. 1 reucu pout pnici sm

rOOLB Foil RACES.

tlrtt race Chesapeako stakes. Memento, SS0,
Venus, 20, and Infanta, $0

Second race mile, ror
Chickadee, 40; Mluern,g25; Belloor

the North, S10 ; Cordova, Sel, and hula, S3.
third race Llabaugh Memorial slakes, ono-hni- r

mlle.for lwo-)- i Girt, (ICO; Antrim, (110:
Ilenlopcn, 180, and North Haiina, Empress, ana
Barbarian, (10 each.

Tourlh race ono mllo, ror nil ages, Welter
weights. Spark, (20; Ohio Boy and Uob Roj , (12
each, nnd field, Ollv 0 nnd Slej rocket, 5. No pools
sold on Iho steeplechase.

Sixth race two mllo heats. Surge, (50, nnd
Nettle, (20.

Tlio Xjoiilarlllo Ilnces.
Louismlle, Ky, May 21 First race Club

purse, ono mllo; Monogram won, Capias second.
Time, 1 tllJi. French pools paid 50.

Second raco All ages, thtcc-qiiart- mllo heats;
first heal was w on by Bootjack, Fellowplaj second
Time, 1.15 Second hcot, Lizzie 8. won, with
Bootjack and Prido lu a dead boat for second
place. Time, 1 WA Third heat and race was
won by Bootjack. Time, 1 -- M- French pools
paid 88 00.

Third race Selling raco, ono and li

miles; Fatlultza won. Tlmo, 167. French pools
paid (22 00.

Fourih race Club purse, of a mllo;
Mainmonlst won, Hie kory Jim second. Time, 11)2.
ItoiicIi pools paid (9 10.

Fifth raco Handliap slccplcchao; Miss
llmo, 1.10$ French pools paid (30.

s
Tlnac-Iln- ll Onnirs.

rnaiDti.riiiA, May 21 Boston, 9; Philadel-
phia, 10. Athletic, 10; bt. LouK 5.

Nfw Y'okk, May 21 Mctroiiolilan, 0; Louis-

ville Fcllpse, 2
Cle elanii, May 21 Clovcland, 5 ; Buffalo, 1
Nfw Brunswick, May 21 Rutgers, 11; Poly-

technics (Brooklyn), I.e.
ST. rnoMAS.ONT , May 21 Detroit (Lcaguo club),

6 ; Atlanllcs (St. Tnornas), 1

London, Ont , May 21 Chicago, 13; Tccumschs
(London), 3

FnoWDKVCE, May 21. Providence, 5; Worces-
ter, 3.

Ntw HAEN,May2i Yale, 13; Amliorst.l.

A MlC Tlmo In Ohio.
Gnadkmiottln, Ohio, May 21 Tho centennial

anniversary or the massacre or nlnety-sl- x Mora-

vian Christian Indians hero was observed
with solemn and imposing ceremonies, and at-

tracted tho largest number or people over assem-
bled In Lastcrn Ohio. Long before dawn pcoplo
earao pouring into tho streets of the historical old
Moravian town, and before 10 o'clock the placo
was crowded. Oovernor Fottcr arrltcd, ou hi.
way from Washington; also, Secretary of 6talo
Townscnd and other Isltors from Columbus, and
Senator Ilolllngsu orth, the orator or tho day. On
onosldo or the park whoro tho cere uoulea wero
conducted stands tho monument which marks tlio
HKt nbero tbo mnrljra mer death with heroic
fortitude 100 jears ugo. The exorcises begun
with un addresi nf wolcomo by Bishop Vail
Vlcck, or the Moravian Church 8cuator.Ilollliigs-wort- h

then delivered an oration in which ihu de-
tails nr Iho terrible t agedy wero related. At 3
o'clock Governor roster delivered a sboit address,
and was followed be becretary of 8 alo Toes nsuiid,
State Auditor Oglevlo, and Row Mr. Hartmau.o!
the Moravian Church or London, Ontario. An In-
teresting fenturoof tbo exercises was Iho presenco
of thrco Delaware Indians from New Fairfield,
Canada, who nro lineal descendants of somo or
those murdered. Jacob, Iho oldest Indian, ad-
dressed thu assembly through aii interpreter.
Stone Fish, another Indian, spoke lu English.
About 10,000 pcoplo wcro inw.mblcd.

Iiecorntliiff Conreilcriilo Graves.
Richmond, Va , May21 Thonnnualccrcmonlal

or decking with (lowers tho graves of confederate
soldiers In Hollywood Cemetery took ploco
Tho atlcudauio was moro general than oiinuy
similar occasion for several years past. Thu cem-

etery contains Iho remains ol mam confederate
heroes, Including thousands who fell at Ileitis-bur- g

and somo ten thousand from other
battlefields, tho military or the city, com-
prising the First Virginia Regiment of

tho Richmond Light Infantry Blurs,
and tho Rlchmunil Howitzers paraded and took
pnit In the ceremonies Genoral Fltzhugh
delivered Ihe memorial oration, and Rev. Dr.
Hoge, of the Presbyterian Church, ollercd ancle,
quent pia)cr. About fifteen thousand persons
Wrro present. Flirul tributes wero strewn 011
every sol llci's gravo, and the !atgcmonumeut of
grauito aln ady clothed In living green wns orna-
mented with festoons, wreathes, and other voiho
offerings. .

Ntrlleeii or Woilcliia-uien-.

New Y'obk, Moy 21 Tholiidlcatlonsare that tho
strlkoor the bollcr-raukcr- s or this city and vicin-
ity will soon terminate In a victory for the me-

chanics. A communication was received to day
at their headquarters Hating that at tlio Qulutard
Iron Works the Increase had been acceded to and
the strlkeis resumed work. This Is oncnfiho
largest shops lu Iho city and lis surrender to 1)10
strikers will, ills believed, bo followed bj oilier
accessions

Wilmisoton, Del., May 21 Tho striking brick-la- )
era or this city generally resumed work this

morning 011 a compromise bails of (J25por day,
their demand having been fir (3 50

New Youk, Jlay 21, the German machinists
and engineers, who now recelvo from (13 to (18
per week, want a uniform rato or (3 per da).
They will bold a mass meeting next week, nt
which thu amalgamated unions will bo invited to
bo present.

heveis Mexicans Killed.
San FnANd&co, May 21. A dls; atch from Tomb.

Btonesiys; Tlio Mapn will publish an
account of a fight at the Igcs ranche, on tho lino
ol tho Arizona and New Mexico Railroad, near
tho Bonora border. Mescal Is sinugg ed across the
lino, and much 111 feeling engendered between
tho Amorlcnu rallro id laborers and iho Mexicans,
A lew evenings ng a number of Mexicans, with
tholr families, cue taped near tho Igea runclie.
Tno American tabu urs, being drunk, attempted
to force the Mexicans to glvo up their women.
This was resisted and uu aflray followed, In which
seven Moxlcans wcro kl led uud tovcrnl wounded.
A number or tho Americans were wounded, and
it Is thought three will dlo.

A Ielrlllcsl lloely.
New Yobk, May 21 1 he body of Stephen Pcttl t,

burled at Farltockaway, L.I., for seventeen years,
was recently disinterred lor rcmisnl, and round
rw rf clh netrlflcd. tha features hnlui ulinoHt an
natural iu lu life.

'I'll'-- - iflrl n '11 lim 1 iinHfi

DEATH IN THE MINES.

An Explosion of ! In tbo IColilnoor
Colliery.

BniNANDOAit. Pa , May 21 Ah explosion of gas
occurred at tho Kohlnoor colliery, 0cratcd by
Richard Hcckschcr A Co, at noon killing
Martin and James Mulhall, father and son, Owen
Gallagher, James McDonald, door boy; John Slrllt,
a Polish laborers Hsmucl Hugo, drhor, and injur-
ing John Lee, the fire boss, and a Polaudcr namod
Matty Mntontynowlcss 1 seriously that thoy cannot
recover. Tho men wore working In No. 1, loft,
w est gnngwav.at thoboltom of thonew slope, which
Is 1,700 f.ct from tho topoflhe shaft, whcnafaU
ortoprockoccTirrod forciugtheaulpliurdoivn.and
It quickly Ignited I m a naked light. Tho force
or tho exploilon was terrific. Iho mon were
hurled along the gangw ay and

DASlltll AGAINST THE tlMHKIeS,

mulllnllng ihelr bodies so terribly ns 10 bo almost
uiirccogiiiiahlo. A number or men received
scrl us, bui not fetal Injuries Tho inlnu s

freely, and when File Bom Leo entered
tills mrirnlng ho lound largo bodies of suhur
standing In the workings lie warned tho men
nsthcy ciitorol, and Jamoa D Lowrcy, n driver,
furnlslied them with safely lamps. As thco
lamps do not fiirn.'sn as goeel alight as the ordi-
nary lamp, some olio at about noon llgbtod n
naked llgnt, and srxui thereafter tho tail or top
n.cle occurred, whleh canKd th6 sulphur down.
Tho gangways in the vicinity of the explosion
Were In an Instant

ni.Liii with FlYivo TiMnrn,
and other debrl, and loaded cars standing on tho
trucks with mules hliched to them were driven
manv vards iilumr thi eiinirwavliv thu forcoof air.
Tho news nf the accident was brought out by the
men who nail ccnli.(l tlie n-- c Jlliu sprrno nae
wildfire. Iluudicdsof pcoflu rushed to the shall.
Duftlnct-- s men ilnseil tbclr stores nnd a scene of
conluidiiii and excitement en.ucd. In tho croud
were many wniiiui and children, relatives of tho
men cmplo)cd Inside. As the

nlMlMII ANIl MUTILATED HOMES
wcro biought up the exillcincut Increased, nr.d
man) women fulutcei, wl.ilo others had to Lc taken
awai bylerec. It Is iiuwbelioiil that the dcid
and injured nro nil out, mid the e'xcltcincut about
tboininobrsiii snmo eiigrecsiib'fded. Kohlnoor
colliery Is one of lie Inrgist ludltldunl on, railons
In tho nglon, and employs betwlon Wi and 400
men mid boys, nnd has an nvcrirgo weekly ship-
ment of 9,0ciU Inns of coal. -

THE MA.LLEYS' DEFENSE.

Trslnexto Savo Jennlo Crniuer'a Allecrel
Xttrtlercis.

New IIav rv, Losv , Jlay 21 In tho Mollcy trial
a tho defemo placed on thu stand lluco wit-

nesses Mrs. Mary Jn no C ark aud Iter sister, Mlsf
nicn Oirroll, who teslincd to iceltiff Jennlo
Cramer nt Ha lu Hoik about sunset, nnd 1 reel !.
King, clerk nt Brnnlor t Point House , wild tetlflc 1

Unit U niter and Blaiiebu Were at lhat hotel ns Into
iisDo'cl'ck lrleluj, August 6.

At the mti moon c slou ot tho rtturt the defenso
produced Magjlc l wlih black linlraud
e)e mid n clear complexion, w ho les lllcd tit it on
Ihu Friday Id ;ht b fore) Jennie's buly was Inuiiil
sho (iho wltneH) win ntbivlu Reek 111 lonliai
Willi ie Mr. be busier, Sho and her escort Joined
Thomas Dcgiuili, John Ilnsw ell, and NellluUiu-no- r

ut thu llylng horses. All ihojuit) but Mr
Schuster

bodf on the HonSn,
the witness being nn an outside hone, Mr. Dcgnnn
besldo her, nnd tbo other two In K box Dcgiuili
hat been drinking. 'Iho wIiihk wore a light
dress, a light lint, with 11 uhltu leather, and long
wuiio nine., bociiiui jauiihii lumiocuiismcriuiu
noise. Ar cr ridinir a while witness to lia e
tho horses stopi eel, but Dcnnn uiged her to go
on. Afioraho hat gi t oil slie said I " M God, I'm
parnljidl' Do.nnu muttered somcihlng mid
wciitutl. Iho wllne-i-i wauled loget rid of hlui,
nshowns using ulgnr txprtsiun. Tins rest 01
llio party then went to ihu bnto-bu- tent, aud tho
Mliuets Inqiiircel of nn attendant concerning the
game. U11 tliuy,Uness laid sho
knew Marvin (of tlio 11 lug horsrd.bud 8 nee

linelntked him If ho did not
remember icclng her that Frlda) night 011 tho
Ileuses, mid hu answered lhat ho did hot

It will be tomcrubcred that during the les
U) furtheStite Itncsica sworu In having

heard Jennie Crmc miikc uso or llio oxpres-lo- n

"M Gidl I'm p ritljrcdl" diirlngi thu reported
"spree" or Ihe Ma een, Blanche Poukl ss, and
J, tiniiluatkailii Rock on Ihu nig it prevluus to
llio dl-c- o cry of Jcimlo's dead bod) J

The of Magco Kano con-
tinued until the adjournment, bhc wns ordered
to bilug into court w llio crothes tho woro
ut Haviu Rock on August 5.

s Jr

WORSE THAN THE FIRST.

Tlio ntsaitinus tSTerJiun- mill Jta
ICsaillta,

Little Rock, Auk , Ma) 21 Gcncrnl Mnugum,
State ngent lor dlstrll utlng supplies on tho Ar-

kansas sldo or tho Mhslshlpl River during tho
Into ovcrfiuw , writes Governor Churchill Hint the
second overflow Is ncarlj as dlsuslrous 11s the first.
ltosn)S moro than s or tho tillable
bottom laud In Phlllls Count) Is now under
water, with no prospect of being out lefuro the
b'stot June. Ills Information Is that ikslin Is In
about llio Mimo condition, also 11 portion of Loc,
.Monroe, and Cilllcndcii Counties, llio suffering
among thu laborers In iho coumioj will be greater
man over ruuiwi. iiiey uru nearly 1111

negroes, with no menus or obtain-
ing tho intensities or life, ho merchant
or planter w 111 adianco for them, ns all hojes of
eiat sure gone, fhey aro willing to work, but
there Is no woik fir tbcin, as ihu planters not
atlrctcd by tho water hno all tho labor they
eennt. Cenornl etlinclim concludes! "if
gov eminent will rebuild the levees at nuco the
negroes can c,ot work 011 them so llicy eiin support
themselves and fimilies, If tho gotornincnt dues
noticed Hum unlit they can network, 1 fear
man) HllUtane. Tho condition ol thu pcoplo
In Iho district now under water Is alarming. 1 do
not know what can bo dono except through the
geucrul government Intercede lor ihein, and do
what )Ou can Willi the general g urnment."

lleslroseel liy 1 Ire.
Jfiisly City, May 21 A ilro broko out nt noon

lu Starlu's shlpiarJ, nt the loot of Johnson
avonue, Jersey Cit) The oillces, earpenter nnd
paint shops, and tho oakum she 1, together with a
frame boarding housc.wciedottrojcd Tho ship
plug was tow cd out and l eel. Tho loss Is 815,000.
Iho origin of thu fire la unknown.

Aliiia, Iowa, Mui 24 Fire cMorday destro) cd
seeerjl business buildings here. Loss, 821,000;

(18,000
BneiiFOnn, Vt, May 21 F, B. Rogers' sloro,

Willi its contents or s and groceries, miburned last tileht. The loss exceeds (5,000; the
insurance Is (3,500.

A Ullilll'n Sbllll FimiikI.
St. Paul, Minn , May 21 A skull or herolo slco

and singular formation has been discovered among
tho relics of the mound-builder- s In tho Red River
Valley. The mound w rw sixty feet lu dlamcterand
twche feet high. Noar llio center wero found tho
bones of about n dozen males and females mixed
with the bones of various animals, the skull In
question was the only penect one, and near it
wero found somo abnormally large body bones.
The man who bore It was nldciiilyagliint. A
thorough liivesllgallon or the mouticl uud Its con-
tents will bo mado by tho historical society,

Tliu Jenimelto Nllrvltorn.
New YonK, May 21 The steamer Cellists ex-

pected to arrive hero on Friday with tho survivors
ol the Jeannelto. Mr. James Gordon Beunott, ac-
companied by Chief-Justic- e Daly and other mem-
bers or tho American Gcrgranlilcul Hi clcty, will
go down the bay to meet Ihu eo.sel and escort tho
Arctic paity lu the clt) . II tbo sure Ivors are not
compelled 10 go to Wnshlngioii Immediately on
their arrival arrangements will bo made 10 give-Hu-

a 1 ubllo reception In Chlekorlug Hall or the
New York Historical Society building.

CAPITAL JOTTINGS.

Hon. Joiiv A. J. CiiKawzxi. Is at Wlllsril's.
Henry IIemhkn, of Now A'ork, Is at Wormley'a.
OjLoNEr.llKoiioKlli.iwi Is again at the Arlington.
II. W. A, NlknxusTAUT.oriew York, Is nt Worm-ley'-

BALLAUuSuiTir, or newspaper ramo, Is a guest at
the Illggs.

Duulkv Halt, nnd bride, or New York, have par-
lors at the Illggs.

MikANuMiia. P. A. MlLLEn, or Brooklyn, have
parlors at Wormley'a,

Fx Hiwatoii T, F. Raneolmi, ot New Jersey, Is a
guest at tho Arlington.

Juikik J. I. FxvmRy and wire, or Colorado, have
taken roomsat the Rlgcs.

J, II. Lxicos, or Connecticut, and U D. Barnard, or
San l'rauclseo, are domiciled at Wlllard s.

John A. Russell, of Baltimore, and W. B. Pel ton,
ofCanyon City, Col,, aro domiciled at Wlllard's.

Gaston Cuauuon, or Epcrnay, France, the great
champaguo vintner, Is regie tcred at Wormlt y's.

W. L.aitEEN,or Baton Rouge, La , and William
A. Torry, of Is ew York, are stopping at tho hbbltt.

Dli. J, L. Cauull and Dr. Htephcn Smith, of tlio
National Board ot Health, are located at tho Illggs.

J, V. D. , or St. Paul, Minn , and Ralph T,
Wood, or Peu Ynn, N, Y are located at the Arling-
ton.

Hr.iin Rose, of Berlin, and Jean Andreas, of
Frankfort-o- are registered at the Arling-
ton.

Hon. D. B Boyeii and Hon, A, K, Stauffer, prom-
inent citizens of Berks County, Pa , are located at Ihe
liubllt.

Hon. r.DWAim RtSEij, of Iowa, and lien. J, M.
Bearelaley,of Rock Island, 111, are guests at tho
Kobltt.

U.S. BumiANK, or Now York, and W. If,
or Pennsylvania, are among tha recant ar-

rivals at Wlllard's.
Hon. L. F. Watson has returned from a brief visit

to his homo nt Warren, Pa., and has resumed hU old
quarters at Iho Rlggs.

Cor onbl J, F.MIlllVfn, an officer In the army of
the Khedive or Fgyi I, and bis brother, A, tt Mil
liken, of Pittsburg, aro quartered at thu Illggs,

BRITISH FESTIVITIES

IN HONOR OP VICTOniA"S DIRTHDAYt

A Spltadld Dinner Party at tho English Minister's
Itssldcnee Who Were There llanqaet of

the Kiwlely of Ht. George at
Wlllsrd'i-T- hs Gncsts.

Tho dinner to gentlemen given by tho British
Minister last evening in honor of tho Cld birthday
of Queen Victoria was probably llio closing hospi-
tality nt the Legation for tho present season. It
was a graceful and worthy trlbuto 10 tho august
lady whoso portrait lu her crown and
robes of slate looks down the brood stairway from

Ltho landing racing tho main enlranco to the man
sion, impressing every guest who crosses ine
thrcshhold almost as with tho actual presenco ol
royalty. Iho dining room was taslclully adorned
w lth flowers for the occasion, tho innlii ornamen-
tal Ion being lavished, of course, upon Iho tablo
It'olf, whoro tho Union Jack In roses, carnations,
aud sweot-- illlams, surmounted by n floral cron 11

or pure white rose?, formed a magnificent center
piece. A large diamond of choice flowers at
cither side of this, and heart-shape- end pieces or
great beauty, completed the Central lino nf floral
decoration, which was supple merited with bou
tonuleros In slender vases at each of tho llilrly

latcs. Thrco candelabra, alternating with tho
flower pieces, supported many waxen candles,
which contribute d their softened light to the bril-

liant radiance from Iho chandeliers. Tl 0 tablo
nipklni bore In delicate embroidery tho arms nnd
double crest of llio distinguished host, with his
family motto, "Jour dc maxle" The menu card",
which were of fine white card board, highly pol-

ished, and heavily bordored w lth glll.w ere beaded
Willi llio samo deuce, ntid (out lined In French an
elaborate mom ot Ihlitccii courses, with which
wcro served six varieties of wine. Tho
finest and china adorned tho
table aud sideboards Ills Excellency sat
nt Iho middle of llio right stdu of tbo tablo as ono
enters from tho main hull, and opposite him was
seated the Secretary or Slalo. At tho host's right
was tlio President or tho Sciinto.at hlsleruho
Speaker or the House. At tho right oflho fcuerc-tir-

orsmto wnslho Hon. Chief Justice, at his left
tho Secretary of War. At cither cnd.of ihcotnl
tablo sat Mr. Charlton nnd Mr. llovvnrl.cf tho
nfllclal household of tho lcgatljn, lharerantii-lu- g

guests woro tho Secretaries of thoS'avynnd
tho Interior, tho Attorno) General, tho First As-

sistant Secretary ol State, thu Ministers of Hawaii,
Hnjtl, Turkoj, Sweden, France, Portugal. Chill,
BnllUa, Snlii, Italy, Belgium, Austria, Russia,
Holland, nnd thu charge) il'dffairrt of Veiicrucln,
II nzll, Germany, and China. Tho Secretary of
t'10 Irensiir), the Postmaster-Genera- l, nnd tho
cluirge el affaire) of Japan wo.u unavoidably ab-

sent. Tho dinner was nt 7 30, and occupied Ihroo
hours or m"ro In Its discussion The floral de-

vices wcro it trlbuto to tlio skill of Mr Hldncy
Ullls, of Ills Excelleno's personal stnlT, and
wero novel and lieuca peculiarly pleasing In
effect.

Tho convention of delegates of St. Goorgo's So-

ciety reassembled jeslcrday morning nt SU

Hedge's Hall President Daw eou called llio meet-
ing to order nnd the Rev Dr Burrows ollercd
prnjer. Dr John Swcctland, sheriff or tho su-

premo court or Canada, and Mr. FdwareTC, Bar-

ber, assistant to tho auditor-gener- of Canada,
arrived ns delegates A letter was read from n St.
George's lodge) In Dc Moines, Iowa, asking ir they
would bo entitled to representation in tho Union.
A dltcusflon nrcso ns to tho distinction of St,
George's aoclctlca nnd SI, Gcorgo's lod.ea. Tho
comniunicithin was ordered to bo placed on file

Tho executive committee, tliroiuh lis chairman,
man, Mr. Gooch, to whom wns referred the

nnd suggestions of Prosldcut Dawson,
submitted n re, orl, w hleh was adopted. I ho re-

port agrees almost whollj with Proldcnt Dawson.
Tho convention thin took a recess until 8 p. in.
to glvo llio iteicraics nil opportunity to elrlvo
around the clly. Tho afternoon scson was short
and devoted to unlmi-ortnn- t business. The con-
vention decided to meet next year at Toronto, Itbeing their custom to meet every altornato year in
a Canadian clt).

Tin: DAMJIET.
gates and a number or distinguished

In' 1, ilea's were entertained at a very c labor-al- o

.millet last night nt Wlllard s by thu mem-I- n

rs of tlio local branch llio bauquct comprised
ull the dclic icles of the season, washed down with
some or Jo Cooke's best brands or RxtrnDr), Sll-l- u

y, and Spnrkllng baiitcrnc. Previous lo do
seeudluglo the bnniiuctliu chamber tlio inevita-
ble matieafsff tiudre dhcitrc was spent in
pleasant haud'liaklngs, making tho vurlous
guests acquainted with each other, and
ili lug Justice with goiinltio British energy
to bomu choice old Gleiilhat anil Old Tom.
President Goirgo Francis Damon led tho way to
tho grand dining-roo- which presented a bciiii-Uf-

nppenriucu, with lis long lines of polhdicd
kllcrunrc,gllitcrlngglas,niid floral ornaments
On the wall back of tlio president s chair hangs 11

lnrgo mlrrnr. which was elrnpcil with tho 1 neilsh
anil Ainiricnu colors, grace niiiy niicriw Intel, lu
tho center of which, parll) hidden by Iho folels,
was an oil painting of Queen Victoria In her coro-
nation robes Hits portrait was kindly lent by
tha British Minister fur tho occasion. Right and
lcflof tho mirror tho Prince or W ales' feathers and
a largo St. George's Cross hung On tho walls
hung

Tltr IIIIITISH AND AMHIICAN AI1MS,

nnd a very novel design rcnitsentlug n shield,
which was dovoted lu Iho royalarms,

supported by a lion nropcrl) crow ncd, and on llio
nihcr hair thu Aineric in nuns with uu ca.lo us
atupporler Tho Union Jmk nnd Ilia Stars and
S rlpes sprung from cither side Beneath tho
Kugllsh hull ui iho shield was the rojnl motto,
"Dicuctmon droit," and beneath the American,
"K pluilbua uiitim " A splendid cra)on of
President Arthur raced the pouralt of the Queen,
and was laitefully draped with tho u

colors Mr Dawt-o- woa supportul on
his right by General Sherman, and Ion by Judge
Killiy; near hlmwoio Commissioner Dent,

Uoll, Dr. C. M 1 ord, Mr. Masse), tho
brewer of Philadelphia, John II.

Wltiuol and others. Thu Rut B I. Sparrow inld
grace, and then tho dinner wni dlscus.od bj tho
epicures present and lull Justice) dona to the
gustronumlu delicacies Alter the menu had been
uisposcu 01 una cioiu removeu,"

TIIF. TOILOWINO TOASTS

wcro drank with duo honors: " iho Queen," "Tho
President," "Iho Piltico or Wales and Ro)al
1 auilly," "Tho and Speakor or llio
Houso of Representatives," nnd "The Governor-Gener-

of Canada " Thcso wcro drank without
responses, but with chcors "Tho Day Wo

rosnonso by President Dawson "Tho
North Araerlci St George's Union;" responses by
Messrs Swcctland and Gooch. " fho Parliaments
ot Luglaud, Canada, and tho American Congress '
rispoiisoby Hull. John Kolley. "Tho Land Wo
I.ivo In hihI Iho Molheilaud;" responses by Rep
rcscntallvo West and Mr. W A. Mason "'iho
Armies and Navies of both Nations," ro pomes by
General Shormau nnd Mr. E. C. Boutor. "Our
Mstcr Seielctlcs;" responses by Comul-Gciicr-

Wolfaud Colonel Greeuholm. "Our Guests."
by .Messrs Lauson and Lucas "iho Dis-

trict Commissioners:" respousu by Judge Dent.
" The Press of both Lands." rest ouscs by Mcssra
Ilallc-y- , McKec, and Burrlll. "Sweethearls nnd
Wives, responses by Mr Cumberland, "The
Clergy, rcsponso by l)r Burrows.

LFTTtns OK IIKOBIT' WERE IIEAIl FnOJI

tho British Minister, who stated ho was unable lo
bo present ou act omit or giving n dinner at the
I a nation to rclebrato the Queon's birthday, ulso
from Secretary rolger.ifkater
Keller, Assistant Sccretur) of State iiitls, and
others who had accepted Invitations to tho British
Minister's banquet, mid from General U S, Grant
During the course of tho evening a lelcgrum was
re col ve I from tlio tta).at.hometof Philadelphia,
expressive id Ihelr loyally tu the British Crown
It w as 2.30 bef ire iho 1 omi any separated, w hiding
up with a final "God Havo thu Queen," having
si cut a thoroughly cnlovablc. soclnhlu cvuulmr
A band of music, stationed at tho furihor end or
tno room, uineoursea soma oxceneni selections
and added lo the enjoyment or tho entertainment.

Noras Noelul Incidents.
Tho friends of Mrs, James O, Fair received hor

P. P. C. cards esterdav.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Whltthorue have Issued in-

vitations to the marriage of thelrcliarralngdauali-ter- ,
Miss I'lla Wnlltborne, lo Mr. Alexander liar-vi- ),

of Baltimore. The ceremony will occur
Wednesday evening, Juno 7, at bt. Fetor's Church,
Columbia, lciin,

'1 he now Minister to Russia and Mrs Hunt, who
leavo Washington to dav. bear with tbt-i- un nn
usual wealth of kind wishes from a largo circle of
uueicarcei iriviiui, juts, uuuis uuiies ationiiaui
on her husbaml's recent Illness havo forbidden
her the regretful pleasure ofmaklngfnroweU calls,
even by card, but this Is readily excused In one
who has filled her part with such admirable com.
pleieuesi from first to last.

Repicscntatlvo It) an, of Kansas, was jeslcrday
renominated In his district by acclamation anil
amid great onlbuslusm, Ills case Is tha first lu
his Stato where a member has been nomliiatod for
Congress for n fourih term Mr. Haskell will next
week receive 11 similar Indorsement. Mr, Ander-
son was yesterday renominated for his third term,
lhls trio of Kansas Representatives will lu tho
Forly-elght- b Congress bo lncreused by four others
chosen from tho mate at large.

A Mcclinnle Home.
New York, May 21. Delegates from tho various

trades-union- s met to discuss tho best
means of erecting a mechanics' home fur alck and
disabled members of tho various unions. Tlioso
present wero initmotcd to eunvass tba manor uud
report nt iho next meeting, when a temporary
organization will bo effected,

The Tennessee Htate Ilcut.
NAsiiviLLK, Tinn , May 21. Tho govornor hss

signed tbo bill to fund theHlato debt at sixty cents
wnu interest a a, , u, unci u per cum.

TO OnEBT A HERO.

ItraTeDniienhimcr lo nelteeelvesl by Hie
lllltrn or Ills Old Home.

About twenty gentlemen met last night at par-

lor No. 10, Wlllard's Hotel, In accordance with a
request on a poslal card, sent to a number of
promlnotit citizen", asking them to meet to mako
arrangements to receive nnd wolcomo I iculcnant
John W. Danculiowcr, tl.H.X, who will nrrlvo
hero next Wednesday evening from New York.
No ono present seemed to know who called tho
meeting or what tho rcatoljectof thoaiUwas,
but after somo prlt ale dlicii salon, after thoso pres-

ent had waited until nftcr 8 o'clock, on motion of
Mr. M.D. Helm, of tho VrlUt. Mr. JobnT.OIven
was called to tho chair nnd Mr R. H. Iddlcombo
Was mado secretary, and the meeting was. called
lo orelcr. After somo discussion ns to thocoiitso to
bo tnken 10 welcomo Lieutenant DaUcnbowcr
homo as ono or a

cullamt band of iwreora
who havo added now glirlcsto the American flag.
n motion was carried to appoint a commltteo of
fllloeii citizens, who shall nrrniigc II 0 details of a
reception, aud to whom the meeting resigns nit
control of iho matter. A comin tteo of three
Messrs. M. bauiidcra, Ihohiiut l Yincganian,
and M, I), Helm presented ihe following names
ns numbers id the commute 0 of tint 111 lilstilct
t omnilsslnnur Joa'nh Dent. John 1 GlM 11, General
John A. Li gun, linn Dudley C Haskell, or

Charles B larwol and linn William
Aldrlch, or Illinois, Judu Orfti go I cnlsi. teconil
Auditor, mid Jud o Robert M.Keiiinlls, lint An.
dllor of tho Teeasiire ; Hon. It churl T. Merrick
Charles NorlhofT, ol thoNuw Y'ork Joql t; Hon.
Hlerllng P. Hound- Publlo 1 rlnteri 1t. RIcli-nr-

Joseph, flcorgo K. Kcnnody, Dr W'.YY. Jolm-sio-

anil Joseph II. Bryan.
THF COMetmrK OF AltnAVOEMFNTS

was authorized to fill imy vnrnnclcs lhat may oc-
cur from Innblllt) oftho members to net, andafur
tcqiiestiipj the comnilttco lo meet nt Wll'ard'B
Unci at 8 o'clock lo orgnulzo, Iho meet-
ing adjourned toon niter 0 o'clock. 1 oilers wcro
rend from Major William Dleliion nnd Mr. Charles
S. Mnttnews. rcerLttlnir their Inability to bo ores- -

ent, but leiidorlug tbclr sere lees to aslit In an)
way pnsslblo In the object or tho meeting
Thcso lottcrs woio rctoncd to thu Commit-
tee or Arrange nenls Among thoo present
wero Ooininlwlom r Dent. John V OluiMoid,
Hon John Ambler fcmlih, Hon liudlcl I'. l,

nnd M D. Helm It nasunJcratuod 11 nl thu plan
to bo followed In rccclillig tlie gallant Dniicu
hower will tio to await his iirilinl nt llio di pot,
and him to Wlllard's lintel, or sumo other
sultiblc place, where tho public 1 an be admitted
lu giecl and shake hands with this gallant hern,
wh laoncnrl) laid down hlsllfo Iu dm futile at-

tempt to sulvo the myslei) of tbo Central Arctic
region

a

DISTRICT WATER SUPPLY.

Tlie Tllll rhr catsliitt Inerrnaeil Facilities
fur W liter I'asNea tlie Nciiatc.

Tho Washington watcr-siipl- y bill came up as
tho unfinished business and occupied the remain-dcrorth- o

day Tho blllprovldcjfbrlhccxlcnslim
of IhoW'nsliIiigbn aqueduct from ltscas em ter-

minus to tliehlfch ground north or Washington,
near Sixth stitet extended, tho onitiucllon at
that point of n or not les than TOO OOO.OnO

of gallons rapacity, ami the lajlng of iicccssar)
innln connections, Ac , so ns lo furnish Washing
ton and Gcorgeiuwu with nn iimplo siiiil) ul
water. A suive) of iho hind required Is uuv idcd
foraudlhu or War and Atloruc) General

aro to acquire title to
Till. LAtU ASH WATER IUOHTS

olther by prlv alo contract or condemnation The
runner Is eilrceted, na soon ns the title can ho

to e'oiupleto Ihe dam at Great tails to Iho
luvcl cms fcetnhnve tide; to extend tbo tamo at
that level across Conn's island lo tho Virginia
shore, mid ellher to mlsa ttio embankment bo
tviteii Iho l'otomao Klvcrnlid the Chisaoiko and
Ohio Canal abovo Ihe dam, or to pay to the canal
conn any Iho amount appropriated by iho bill
(512.C00) 111 full sitlsfactlnu for Incrcusod iloodliifs
or lite canal caused b) iho com; lellon of the dam

THE AOOflUJATi: FXrF.VDITLnB

mado under tboblll lu (tiunciiulslilnn of land tor
tho purposes or the proposed Improvements nnd
fir the Improvements thems Ives, wns slated by
Mr. Biijnrd tobotioeweoii Sl,3nn,(KiOaiid
A ellscu-sliii- i, pirtlclpnled 111 b) Mcsis Jlijnrd.
Harris, Aldrlch, McMillan 1111 fchermnii, turned
Ufou the ninciilnury pruvlded firthucoiidimnn
lion nndp i) uicntnl laud mid upon the propriety ot
the discretion given to tho Cabinet olllccrs named
to acquire, by private contrai I, tltlu to such land
Mr. Aldrlch moved an amendment covering the
point which hosuggcs'cd, that tbo propert)

for tho dnm extension wns In litigation.
Tho bill was then modlllcd to purmlt dissatisfied
laud owners, i.c , to sue for dainngca lu tbo Court
of Claims wlihlu ono )car. Thu bill passed b) a
Mvn vfcvcoc

A POLITICAL ncrUOEE.
Kliunnesl nml Insiilicil Ileenuso Ho no- -

rlileil (o Till tlies Truth.
There called at this ofllca y n man who

sought employment nt his trade, th it of n printer.
Ho show edecrtif call s of his efficiency as a first-cla-

workman, and ol tlinracteras 11 sober, Indus-
trious, upright 1111111, from llnus and business men
of his ualtve clt), Columbia, S C, from which he
Is now practically apolitical refugee Si mo months
ago ho wns summoned as a witness before the
United Slates (.mud Jurs at Chnrloiton, and sub
scqiicntly was stibpconncd as vv llness t ir tlie gov-
ern incut In Ihe prosecution of ceilnlu mounters of
election fir fraudulent practices. Ho was not
pill el on tho stand nt llio recent trials, the case
f.r which ho wns called having been continued
unlll tho next term Consequently 110 ono can
positively know tho character or his testimony,
except, 1 crimps, tho district attorney Upon his
return In Columbia bo was discharged Iriini his
cni lojincm, aim lounn over) priming nneu
clo-c- d tnhlm He wnsihiiiincd by
his fellow vvorkiiie 11, and 011 01 err hand die ex-- I

crleucod all tliu nlsioiaforls which could come
fruin publlo h itred nnd contempt. This Ulan has
ulvvays been a Democrat, nnd bus never voted any
oilier ticket Ho served four Jcars mid three
lnonlhs lu Ihu coulcdcratu service as a prlvnto
nnd nou-e- i mmlssloiied ofllcer, but, when called
upon In testify befuren Federal court, he decided
to re gard his ualh nnd tell the truth II ui.lfujini
Can apomknee lloiton Herald, 22if fnf.'aiif.

Oeneral lluiiisuy'a Fnneral.1
Tho funeral of tho lato General Georgo Douglas

Ramsay, who died at his rcsldoncc, No. 711
Twenty-firs- t street, Tuesda) evening, will tako
placo nt 2 o'clock afternoon fiombt
John's Church, of which ho was 11 vestryman for
many yeius and senior warden at Iho llmo or his
death, nnd tho remains will bo removed to Oak
Hill Cemetery for Interment. Tho funeral

will lako Dlace with full nilllturv honoiM.
1 he escort, under command of Brevet

llomon B Ayres, colonel Second Artillery,
win consist 01 nvo naileries 01 ma bcciiiiu Artil-
lery from tho arsenal, a battalion nf marines, and
tho foot companies of District militia '1 he troops
will be formed at bt. John s Church and await the
arrival oftho remains or Iho dead veteran and the
family, which will leavo tho residence nt 1 30
o'clock. Die will bo iu follows.
Genoral David Hunter, U. S A, Admiral David
Porter, Wlllism Ia, esq , Captain Thomas Scott
Fillobrown, U S.N , Gemini Georgo A II illuko,
U H, A , Ress Ray, esq , Genoral Petur V. Hag tier,
U.S. A .uud Geueral VUlllnm II I'niors.cJ S. A
Cnitnln Francis M. Ramsay, superintendent or
tno rsavai Acaocniy, tno eiucst son 01 ueucrai
IUnnuLv.was firced by tho duties Imposed bv iho
annual elumliiatloul, to return to Annapolis yes-
terday, but ho will roturn to bo present nt the
funcinl,

Taklnir Cousrias to Task.
New York, Ma) 21, At tha evening tosslon of

tho Home Mi slouboclelyiiddrcs csweromadu by
Rev. It. c Tciiuaio.or icnncsseo.iior, w 1.. Him- -

mom, of I.oulsv tile, Ky , and others, uutly on Iho
work nuioug llio colored people Iho following
resolutions wcro adopted

Whereas thousands of our
arc starving In tho Western reservations through
tho filluro of Congress to voto them supplies sol
cmni) proiuiseii iiimuin return torvaiuabi
ceiled b) them to the government, nud

Whereas the Indian ai:cntsarocallliic for United
8uites troops to cnmpl theso, nur felluvv-me- to
remain on their reservations aneUosintvo quietly
Therefore,

2leiottd, That we, citizens or thu United States,
most earnestly nud solemnly call on Congress nt
onco to fulfill tho treaties uiudu with theso our
countrymun, thus averting Ihe s'laiuu and horror
of tho massacre of our white citizens by men
whom u leuso oriujusllce has made mad

l'lny Thoiisanil ililltlreu In l.liie.
New York, May 21. The Brooklyn Sunday

school anniversary was celebrated by it
parade ol tho children and teachers Flags wero
displayed on all the municipal buildings About
12,000 children this )cnr Joined In the Prospect
Park division, thai place having been iclected lor
their Celebration. About 50,000 children uud
toai hers Jolued lu the parudo from l.el schools,
Religious exercises wero conducted In the schools
prior 10 tho chlldien Joining In the parade.

s

Cluster I'lireuiis.
Bordentown, N, J , May 21 Hlx homing Ant-

werp pigeons were liberated from 11, Nankins' loll
iu this city y to fly to Northampton, Mass ,
an air lino or one hundred and elghty-llv- u miles.
They are oxpectud to aicompllsli tlio entire dis-
tance nt tho rate of a little over one mile a minute,

Menalnr lien Hill's C'oiiillllou.
Hvreka SiniNQS, Auk , May 21 the hoiilth of

Senator Hill, or Goorglu, who has been hero sev-

eral weeks, Is much Im; roved, aud his ph)slclnns
say thcro Is strong hope of n euro, or at leavt lhat
his Ufa will bo greatly prolonged.

Tlio Nfar-Iloiil- e Case I'nstpoiirtl.
FmiADiuniA, May 21 Owing to thu absenoo

Of ono of llio counsel tho star- - rnuto cases, which
wero to havo oome up In tho United Status district
court, wcro postponed unlll Monday next.

neullis of trouilneul Persons.
LONDON, May 25 Itov, William Hanna, LL. D.

tho eminent Prcsbvterlsn divine. Is dead.
Ma 2i, Edmond liefer, tbo Gctmau

novelist, Is dead.

CAPITOL CHIPS.

NOMINATIONS AND CONFIRMATIONS.

The rrtatdint to TliltKew ittee Work

.tallonsl Ilsak Chsrttn-Ex-gti-rt- tary

Hint's Offlclsi Lssre Doings
In the Uepsrlmtnts.

Mr. William L. Dayton, the d

Minister to tho Hague, will sell from New York
ror bis new K.t or duty.

Tho Comptroller or the Currency has nulhorlzeel
tho First National Bank ot I ri lo. Neb , to com
menco business w lib a capital orCiO.ooo.

Hunt look cfilclol lenvo or tho
President and Secretary or Halo Wednesday, Ho
and Mis Hunt will leave ror New York

A bill piuscd the Senate )estcrdayiiuthoritlii(r
tho supremo court of tho District or Columbia to
appoint iwn additional criers and ror tho relief of
Howard University.

Tho contract for gas chandeliers for the north
wing of llio Stale, War, and Nav) Department
building lias boen awarded In Cornelius .V Co , of

lilladelphln, at their bid of e;,G7ll

Tho President and Secretaries Chandler nud
Lincoln havo nccopted an Invitation lo be present
nt thu reunion nf the Grand irmv (film Repub-
lic, r.l lhltliunrc, on tho 21st and 22d proximo

Tl 0 Slate Department Is Informed thnt Messrs.
Trcscot and Blaine took paisago In the slenmor
wblrh anlleel from Panama jestctduy for New
Yutk, which port Ihty are expected to reach lit
eight day, ,

Tho Houso Comnilttco on I.lccilons will meet
foriho ptupcseofillsposlngof tbo Alabama

tontcstiil election rasa of 8111I1I1 vh Shelley Iho
report of tho subcommittee declare that Shelley
(the kitting member) Is not cnthlcd In the seat

At the chvso of business Wodncsday United Slat"
called bonds I ad teen redccmid at IhoTreisiiry
ns follows Under Iho lPftli enll.dtVW.'JiO. under
tho 107th call, (17,187.0, under Iho logihcatl.
818,1'SMS), limit r tho lOuth call, d,ft27,7.'iOi under
tbo lioih call, (3,iiu2,0U), nnd under Ihollllh call,
Jl.ia.lOO

Chairman W Illlams, of tho Houso Cnnunlttco on
lorclgn Allatrs, has received 11 nolo from Mr.
Blulno announcing that hohrulbecn called to
Cincinnati nn linpoilnnt lusluoss, nud requesting
11 peslpiiiement or his examination limit next
week, consequent) there was no meeting of Iho
commute uoll Wednesday.

Representative Bpooncr mado nn argument
tho Houso Committee on Publlo Buildings

and Grounds In ndvocaoy of Iho purchnso of ad-
ditional land adjoining tho rustom-hius- nt
Providence, It I, cither b) rontrnctoreoiulcmnn-Hull- ,

at a cost not exceeding 1I25 000, Mr. Spooncr
urged that tho exigencies of thu public servlco
demand this purchnso.

Tho House Committee on Commcrco defeated a
motion to report the Itcngan Interstate commcrco
bill to the Rouse, with a recommendation that It
bo passed, by a vole or 12 ngiilimt 2 Tho commit-
tee will muet Again vv lieu It Is expected
Unit Ihu bill providing tor the 111 polniment of aitInterstate commerce commission will bo taken
up nnd nctcd upon favorably.

Hon. John Anderson, of Kansas, has received n
telegram Irom Clay Centre, Kan, aniuiinclnc
that ho had been unanimously renominated ror
Congress b) the. Republicans or tho Hist district,
At tno last election In Ibis district tho Rcpul llcau
majority was 18.511, which was a plurality ol
25.H72 over tho liesmocinilc and 11,291 over Ihe
Greenback candidate. Tho total volo lu tho dis-
trict vv us 85,707.

Tho bill providing for tho reinstatement of
T, Klrhyto the United SUtosArm) with

Ihe rank of ciiplnln, pnsaei' tho Senate esterday,
mid onl) nunltstho signature of Iho President to
li.iouie 11 law Colonel Klrb) was one of Ihu mi nt
gallant nnd clllclent otlheia during thu Into war,
and was brcvcled brlgndlcr.gcncriilof voluntcurs
nud llcutcnaiit-coloue- l in tho regular service for
gallant services in the Hold.

Tho President proposes lo mako a short vldt la
Now Y'ork city, and still lenvo hero on Irldaj
next, accompanied by a small parly, Including
Secretary Folgcr. Atlorncy.Gcncrnl Drowsier, and
nrobabl) Postmaster-Genera- l Howe and becretary
llncnln. Tho l'rcil lent will attend tho Decora-
tion Day oxcrclsos at tho Academy or Musloin
1 ucidivy next, and will also mako n short visit to
W st Point during tho graduating exerctsos at tha
Mllltiir) Acndem), which begin ou the 1st orJune.

Comi trollor or tho Currency Kunx was boron
theSenato Cominllteo 011 Ilnauco nnd gave his
views upon Ihe pending I llltoovtoiul the national
bank charters. Mr Knox susgtilcd somo amend-
ments to thu bill which wcru dli.cut.scd lyt'id
committee, and gave bin ileus upon thccllcrtoi
certain iimciidint 11 ts vv hleh I av 0 ocn suggested I y

B ck and other members Of the commltteo.
No action wns taken by the committee, but It II
undentood Hint several amendment! will bo made
before tho bill Is reported to the Senate

Tho President sent Iho following nominations to
tho Fenntu Wednesday: First Lieutenant WolK
Wlllard, Fifth Artlllir),to be caphiln nud com

of subsistence, Tho following to bo
surgeons, with rank of first lieutenant:

W llllam F llopkln-,o- f Cnlirorula, Charles C, Bar-
rows, or Mlssllptl, Benjamin Muuday, of Vir-
ginia, Gctiruo 1 wll'on, of Oregon, William O.
Owen, ofTcnncsseo, Peter 11. Kgnn, of Now Yurk;
William J Wiikoinnn, of Connecticut, and LMvvnrd
Kvcrts, ofCallfornlu.

The Senate lu exccutlvo session Wednesday
confirmed tho following nominations: Lewlt
lliicknur, to bo collector ol Internal roveuuo rot
tho llfth district or Kentucky, W llllam II Brown,
lo bo suivcyir genoral ror Iho district of Cull
foinla. Louis Dupont Sylo, or Peuiisvlvanla.lobe
United Stales consul at 1 uuchul, John W Stono,
lobe United Mates atlornev f r tho western district
or .Michigan, M, K. Williamson, to bo United
btates inar.hal for tho westirn district or Tennca-se- e,

F. VV. Oakley, to bo United hiatus marshal rot
tbo western district or

The tariff commlielon will not bo nominated
this week unless n meeting or the Cabinet should
bo held on Frldn),of whleh thcro Is nt present
great doubt, as tho 1'ro.ldcnt expects 10 leavo Iho
t liy 011 that morning. In the event thut tbo Presi-
dent docs not go away until Frhla) evening and
the Cabinet meeting is held 011 lhat diy iheroU
110 likelihood of the eulltu comuilsilou being
agreed upon, us It Is slated that Ihe l'rcs'dent de
sires to confer with some frloueU In Now York be-
fore Iho commission Is finally determined upou,
In this View or the caso It is liurdl) probablo Hint
Iho commission will be appointed within lets than
two weeks,

Masonic Mutual Association.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the Masuula

Mutual Roller Association was held hut night.
After olcctlngsavcii now wcmbcrsnnd transacting
somo routine business, Mr Alexander Gardner,
who had been secretary for ovi r eight ) ear, ten.
dorcd his resignation to tako ollcct from iholttot
June, or as soon thereafter as his successor may
quality. During the Incumbency or Mr. Gardner
there lias been paid over to the widow ami
orphan nearly 8300,000, and iho issoelutlou has
grown from less tli 111 twelve hundred 10 over six
teen bundled members Mr Stephen F. Olll wua
elected teerelaiy Charles ShoUe tendered hU
resignation as a member or t In- board of directors,
and John Sehullz, of Naval I, d.o, w at elected to
till Ihu viicauc). Noble 1) iJiruer tendered hki
resignation as it member or thu board of directors,
and Joseph M Wilson was elected to fill tbo
vacancy Mr Litruer hits been u member or ilia
buard or directors sluce November, ltoj, nud has,
by his t ersonol exertions nud Influence, done as
much, H not more, than aii) other man to placei
Iho association In the front rank of relief associa-
tions His successor, who Is well known for hU
honesty ot purpose, uuorgv iiudtncl, will have 10
w ork lulu and early, Ir he hopes to present a record
like his predecessor,

Tlio Iloillli of LlUttollll.
Yesterday was tho twouly-flrs- t anniversary ol

the first movement of troops Into Virginia and tho
death or Hhmorlh, aud there was exhibited In
llio window of McI.lro)'s picture frame store a
lluu era) on portrait esf l.llwoitli.tnkui from Ilia
lust photograph mado by llrud) during his e

On ton of the Irnmo there Is an enlarged
copy or nludiu presented b) General W E. VV.
Ross, ol Baltimore, to Hlaworth, and which was
shot Into his breast Ills the budge or tho Haiti-mo-

Clly Guard, tho letters B CO euolielcd by a
bluo gartt r.ou which Is iiisoi loo the Latin motto :
"Aon toluni HobU led pro parfr ' " Jeoi lor uiyioll
alone, but tor my coiiuir) " Trul) after his sin- -

career a very nn pcronotobecouueitedaudfular with Ills death

Fatal Aeeltleul.
Yesterday afternoon, about 5 30 o'clock, George!

Mcdoor, a Genuuu laborer, living ou rlrst street
cast, was fatally Injured by u largo mass of brick-
work falling on him Hu was engaged In under-
pinning thu north wull of the at tha
foot of 1 went) sixth street, aud Insortod his piolc
In 11 maw of brickwork ut tho northeast comer,
when It suddenly gave way, railing inward, ami
throwing Iho uulortuiiato man to the ground,
Drs llaguer. Pardon, uud Newman wro seut ror.
uud administered BllmuUuU, but Ihey proved un-
availing, uud he died in ubuut fifteen mLutllto af-
ter being rescued The body was removed to thu
Fourth Piecluct Station. houso, and later to the!
dead man's houso. 'Ihu coroner will glvo a

of death in accordance with tho abovet
facts.

The Mount Veiumi Aasoelatlou.
The ladles of the Mount Vernon Association ara

holding meetings at Mount Vernon this wcok.
Tho following ladles are In alteudaucoi Mr I
Ijiiightou. regent: Mrs, Sweat, of Maine) Mis.
Longrelluvv, of Massachusetts Mis Towusend.of
New York. Mrs. lluhncad, of New Jersey; Mlfc
Harper, of Mnrv land) t rs llall, orVlrglnlaiMrs.
Washington, of Wen Vlrjlnlaj Mrs. Mltche U, t
Wlscenslu; Mrs Kvo, f uoorela; ir. Herbert
ol Alalttuia: Mr. llLkeiu, ol Scuth Catcllnux
Mrs. Yuleu, of UorUu; uud Mrs. Broadvvell, 0
Ohio.
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